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Christmas
Christmas is here! fhe eighteen-

hundred nd seventy fourth anniversa
ry of the birth of Christ, in Bethlehem
of Judoa. The Star is not now in the

Heavens a? it appeared unto the Wise

Men of the Hast to point u unto Hint,

hut we have since what is tar more

brilliant and illustrious in the real

Heaven to guide us unto Him uud
unto* everlasting blesseduesa? the

child Jesus is there?the brightest of

all stars, to point us the way, and to

welcome us home. That star shines
not only to light up the pathway ot

those "in the East, ' hut itsbiue for us

hero at Centre Hall and for all the

fifteen hundred milliou of human be-

ings who now tread the earth and for
those unborn generations who shall
walk this globe hhen we have become

"Just unto dust. There is joy ami

happiness iu the idea when properly

eontemplated.
As the old year closes its three hun-

dred and sixty-fitlh day, to be num-
bered with the unreeallable past, how

happy the divine dispensation that it

-hould not close-in gloom and w:lh sor

rowingtones at its approaching eud. but
lhat the occasion should be one of

pure joy aud happiness ibr the incom-

ing of the Savior with the dying if

the year. Ifthere is one period w hen

mankind should feel buoyant iu spirit,
happy and cheerful, it is at the year's

dviug end, when the Savior was born,

Satan conquered and the] reign of

Christ's kingdom ou earth was com-

menced. A most precious gift was

then given us to make us happy, here

and iu the hereafter, if we accept it.
l<et Christmas then ever be cele-

brated?let it always be a joyous oc-

casion?the greatest of all holidays ?

let us bo merry aud glad and rejoice
iu a becomiug manner and celebrate
the great event, in remembrance of
that greatest of events which brought
unto us glad tidings?a treasure more
valuable than gold and precious
-tones. Do you cast your eye over

the past year and fret over bluuders,
and mistakes, and losses in money or

property ?ah, these are :dl vanity,
sailh the great Psalmist, and are as

nothing compared with what was

vouchsafed unto you by the coming of
the Savior. Then begone your gloom,
your sadness, and remember the great
estate beyond, far surpassing all the

carta's riches, and of which you are

invited to become an heir ! ftejoice
then over the gains you have within
your reach?be glad that the Cross
secared you eternal bliss.

Christmas is here. Let there b
joyamong us. Throw offthe "sackcloth
and a.-hes" aud be merry. "1 bring
you joy"?remember the inspired
words. "The greatest proclamation of
,:gla l tidings" was made in Bethle-
hem of Judea on this day. No presi-
dent, no king, no emperor, no pope,
can give so great a gift, so precious a

holiday, as Christ aud Christmas.
A merry Christmas, then to all.

Let the New Year be ushered iu find-
ing us all happier beings, impressed
with the great events for which we
celebrate Christn^*.

A caucus of radical senators met
at Washington, on 19th, aud agreed
upon a financial bill. According to
the best attainable information it pro-
vides for the resumption of specie
paymeut on January 1, 1879, for free
hanking, and for the retiring ofgreen*

backs to the extent of 80 per cent, of
the amount of the New National
Bank notes issued, and also requires
the forty*six millions of fractional cur-
rency to be gradually withdrawn and
silver coin iu denominations of from
five to fiftycents issued in its place.
'1 ho Secretary of the Treaaury is au*

thorized to use the surplus coin in the
Treasury on and after the day fixed
for resumption to redeem the legal
tenders and, ifnecessary, to sell bonds
for the same purpose ifthe amount of
specie is not sufficient.

A Granddaddy Claim.
A Washington dispatch of 19th,;

says that a claim of the war of 1811!'
for rations furnished to the "North-'
western Army" by John H. Piatt (an
uncle of Dou Piatt), of Cincinnati, is
about to come before the United
?States Supreme Court, on appeal from
the Court of Claims, the latter Court
having found that there is due admin-
istratrix a balance of 9131,000, but
that the action to recover is; barred
by a private act for the relief of Piatt
passed rMay 8, 1830, which, it is said,
was intended to be a final settlement
of the claim. It appears that the
Government was unable to meet its
obligations on Piatt's contract during
the war, and that Mr. Monroe, alter,
wards President, then Secretary of
Mar, entered into a parole agreement
with Piatt logo ou with the delivery
ofrations, and pledged the good fait h
of the Government for the fulfilment
of his assurances that full componsu*
lion should be made at some future
day when funds could be raised. At
the end of the war the accounting of- '
licers knew nothing of* the arrange- 1
mentmadeby the Secretary of War
and would not undertake a settlement,
and Piatt and his representative have
been since engaged in the effort to get |
one. Piatt died in .the jail limits in i
Washington, where his debts had j
thrown him while prosecuting his l
claim. j

Hon. S. F. Pattersou, one of the j
democratic members from Allegheny i
county, is most likely to be elected 1
?Speaker of the House at Harrisburg. '

* bilas Oliver, oaeoflh* negroes arrested j'
for murder at the time of the attack ou j '

Yicksbnrg, declares that he murdered u ' '\u25a0

negro named James tiray, by order of uti
officer of the Black League whom he Jar- a
ed not disobey. b

I The negro depositor* who lost by '
the breaking of (he Freedmcr.* Min-

ings hank, a radical institution, in

Washington, have hit upon a hap-
py plan to get hack their pennies, ami j
have made a move which i- one

peg ahead of nnv thing < vcr tinder
i taken by white depositors. Th< v
will ask the national government to

make up their loss, hecau-o they were

| fooled, by carpet baggers no elouht. t* !
deposit their savings. Wo think in ,
suck transactions, what i- -auee tor

white trash wtll have to ho sauce fot
the hlaok trash also. It was oaipot

haggcrs who run the Free!man's hank
and stole their money and the only
legitimate revenge they can take and

j satisfaction they can get is to ijtiilvol-1
ing the carpet-hag ticket, and trust no

| tuoro of them. Their old sotiiheml
masters will take better care ot them

| than the new Coiners, and are their
? ulv true friends. A dispatch frotu
Charleston loth. <a\-

The house of representatives in Col-
umbia to-doy adopted a concurrent

res. lutiou petitioning congress to makt
an appropriation to indemnity the do
jvsitors iii tiro Freedroau- j-avtng*

bank who were led to dep. sit money

there bv tin bcliet that the nleral

government would be responsible lor

its sate keeping.
Phis Freedman'.- bank, which hail

its head quarters at Washington. with
branches throughout the South, wa- a

most infamous institution a< will be

een fiom the following Washington
special ti> the world

Ihe report of the t-jiecial CVtututs*
atoner* ou the atlairs of the defuuet
Fiiediuan's Savings Hank presents

such a glaring record of plunder and

corruption as to excite alarm among
the Republicans here who have laths
end the institution in and out ofCoti-

gress. Iu a word, the poor white aud

cob red people of this l>itrict and the
South have beeu simply robbed 'of

huudreds o! thousands oi dollars ot

tiirir aggregated savings. In the inure

detailed statements submitted to Con-

gress to day it appears that the head
institution here has been plundered
by loans made ou most worthless col-
laterals, including such concerns as

the bankrupt Seneca Stoue Company.
There was some talk to day among

liepublicau members, who fear the
political effect iu the Soutn of the fail-
ure ot this bank, of urgiug an appro-
priation by Congress to pay the depos-
itors, but it is uot likely that any-
thing of the kind could be passed.
?v'Uthern members say that whenever
the negroes have got a full knowledge

i of how they have been cheated alnu -t

, the entire negro vote of the localities
will go over to the opposition. The
documents presented to the House to-

day prove the Freedroan's Hank to

have beeu the colossal fraud ofthe pe-
riod. The tables of as>ets presented
are replete with the roost astonishing
items, showing that the l'uuds a; the
poor freed me 11 have teen worse than
thrown to the winds. An instance of
what was done here iu the District
was the loaning of $219,000 to J. B*
\V. Yauderburg, of which he still owes

$160,088. The ring manipulator, and
contractors seem to have had free run
of the bank and familiar names ap-
pear on every page?such as A. B.
Mullet, Treasurer |of the Morris Mi-
ning Company, of Colorado, who ob-
tained 81,400 on 100 sbarss of .lock.
The branches were mauaged in a
manner which shows the whole insti-
tution to be utterly irresponsible. At

( Vicksburg there was an agent, named
E. Beecher, who loaned cut $17,000.
and took no ycurity worth namiug.
lu February, 1872, F..A. Dock ray,
since known as a defaulting Florida
official, now in Spain as a prisoner,
obtained $0,514,88 on SIO,OOO of
Memphis and El Paso Railroad stock
at the Jacksonville, Fla., brunch.
Tne wretched condition of the batik is
shown by the naming it the list of as-
sets of $137,238.71 accrued iuterest on
loans. The full report will make a
curious chapter in the history offraud.

An amendmedmcut was offered in
' the I*. 8. Senate on 15, as follows:

. In the Senate Mr Wright submitted
an amendment to the constitution pro-
viding fur tho election of President by

: a direct vote of the people, the Presi-
dent to serve six years and be ineligi-
ble for a secoud term. If no candi-
date has a majority of ull the votes

cast a secoud election shall be order-
ed, but only the two candidates receiv-
ing the highest number of votes shall
be voted for on the second day of
election ; the returns to be canvassed
by the supreme court.

On the same day the committee on
the civil rights bill, reported iu sub-
stance as follows:

The subjudiciary committee, con-
sisling of Messrs. Butler, Poland and
\\ liite, reported to the full committee

j to day in favor of amending the civil
jrights bill so as to omit the "mixed
schools' provision, and require mere-
ly that equally good educational facil-
ities shall be provided for both races.
The sub-committee also recommended
that the penelty of S'iOO fine imposed
by ilie bill for violation of any of its
provisions be omitted, leaving the pe-
cuniary punishment of offenders to
consist in their liability to be mulcted
in 8500 damages at the suit of any
individual who is denied equality of
accommodation, etc. There was a gen-
eral discussion of the subject, but no
definite action taken, there being a
wide differeuce of views.

The anual meeting of the slate
grange, P. of H. takes place ut !i p.
m., January sth, 1875, in Williams*
port, Pa. Four hundred granges of
the state of Pennsylvania will be rep-
resented at that time. The biennial
election of officers takes place at that
laeaCiflg, and other business of vital'.

' importance will be transacted during
the session. Arrangements have been
made with nearly ad the railroad
companies for largd reductions in
fares. This will also furrif'dt " ?*->

cedent opportunity for Pennsylvania i
farmers to contribute effectively to I
help their distressed brethren iu Ivan
sa.-> aud Nebraska who have been sroit-1
ten by the grasshopper plague. ji

llero is something (hat firant might r
pattein alter, ami the coiiulrv would i
not need t ? 1 ashamed of u I

K x-S. tutor Ih clinic, in ? late p.-cch. <
rcfeired !? the i>|irim - >1 th- While I
House, and leinntked that whatever may |
l>e said in criticism of Mr. .lolmioii < pub- i
lie cou: e, :.!! pari - . I ? thai ill White I
Homo wus no < r more gracefully kept
mill PROSIJOIL over than by hi- <laugliter. I
Mi Patterson ? porfo> t lady ami nim .l
c! of a republican mill. . ol the \Vlnl>
ll' Us. I,et iiie toll you, a lael which 1?-
KtVM lion h, lot.- published toil which I i
had from the lady own lij du-t as ho j
wa- ah. ut to ? .it o at the .i ,| ? I >1 r
JQIWDOU - \>LLI,ii,iUa!IEO. the stcuai.L of!
the house look an InveuUtry and Kwiml .
that not one article of turnituie me iuio

ing , r broken ; not a iheet. towel or nap
kin was lost and the hotlm mi* in perfect |
ii4ii iron, TOP 1,, HO N, UI MM mid M
another fact, which t know the hc> and
daUj-hlern ol the larinoM \u25a0 ! W 01

ss ill he glad ti hear \\ hen !. w, nt into
t'.o While H(MM# ski purchased two ? a- i
ceilent co*< From the imik of these
Cow* she made all (he butler, Used all the
in cream used in the President's family
during tho term When ?'

?\u25a0 went h. :u,

?he shipped thce cows to IVnt , *cc. Is it

any wonder, ladies, thai I'rt Palter, it

received the first ptcto. ui ? o: butter at

their ate !air last tall

TUB KOSS MIFWITINU

-IMil 1 \K |lE\ KI.OI'.MI:N 1>

IWOOF lllil Vlt|tA'ToK.-s KII.LKH

New \ork, l>ecetnber 14 This
ttu i ning Supt i ntcmUnt Walling, ot

the police, received a dispatch froiu
Foit llamilt n, -tating thai two nun,

Imod William lloutr ANIL Jonsli
Douglass, were si. > tai d killed while
attempting to commit a hurglaiv.

I luring the fall and winter itmuths
Judge Van llrunt c) m un the house
ami the servants are sent Lack to hi#
residence in thia city, the house being
looked a iter by his brother Holmes
ami latuily. \\ uli a view of a (lord-

ing better protection and satetv to the
property left in the unoccupied house,
a burglar alarm was affixed, whieh

\u25a0 cotnoiuuicated with tie louse t c upied
| by Holmes Van Uruut.

I'he iumatea of Holims Van llruni'a
jhouse consisted of himself, hi* sjii AN
I bcrt, his daughter, and Scott, the
{ watchman employed t , look after the
Judge's house, lltrmau Frank, a la
borer employed around the buildings,
and two servant girls.

THK At Aitil A Hl> TJIB t H.IIT.
Ck - o ..

-
? J .1.

.. ..
1...Shortly after 2 o'clock yesterday

morning Mr. Van Bruut, who had
been unwell for the pa>t ten day-', was
startles! at hearing the sounding of the
burglar-alarm, lie, to allay hi- iter-

I vousuess, called to hii daughter, who
slept iu the next room, and request-
ed her to tell his oti Albert to come-
to him. On Albert's arrival his fath-
er told him what he had heard, but at
that time, not thiukiog there was any
particular cause for alarm, requested
him to go over to the house and acer-
lain if anv one had effected an en-
trance into ft. Voting Van Brunt
called up Scott, and cautiously n ;a-

--; menced a search over the hottse, hut
! no trace of any burglar could he di-

I covered, and on his returning, atten-
tion was drawn to the unoccupied
house of tiie Judge. Shading the
light of the lamp, the father and - n

jcautiously looked through the window
blinds at the unoccupied bou-e, and

, there they aw distinctly a feeble light
] dickering through one of the rooms of

I the Judge's uJdence and two men
l moving about There wa b?t little

time for action, a* it was plain bur-
j glars had effected an entrance for the

f purpose of ransacking the house. The
j men in Holmes Van Brunt's were
quickly but quietly gathered together,
all being well-armed with guns and

J revolvers in caw of ai y acrious con-
diet taking place between them ami
the burglars. The elder Van Brunt

j said he was determined not to let the
| men escape if possible, and called
, upon his son and the two farm assist-
ants to folbs him and act under his

! instructions. Having left their own
house thus armed they surrounded the
house ofthe Judge, Albert Van Brunt

, and Scott keeping guard in the front
of the house, ami his father and Her-
man Frauk stationing themselves at
rear of the house, about fifteen paces
from the celler door, where they sup-
|>osed the person or persons inside of
the house had entered. They waited

. thus for about half an hour, when Mr.
Holuies Yau Brunt, bccotnfug tired

|of the delay, told Ftank to make
| somo aieiru which would signify to
I those inside that they weie matched,
Frank accordingly advanced to the'

; back door and rattled the knob. The
noise produced the desired effect. The

I lights were immediately extinguished,
jand the house was wrapped in dark-

? new. A moment after the watchers j
at the hack of the house perceived!
that the celler door raised slightly.

' and caught a glimpse of two heads
i. cautiously emerging. The burgiars
v evidently were well satisfied that they

had some unknown friends to deal
with, and nothing daunted prepared
themselves quickly for an affray. Then

? they started for the trap of the celler
s for the purposo of heating a retreat,
. but the watchers, who had been able

to understand their movcrneuts
through the inside light, had posted
themselves at the entrance of the eel-

i lar. "Stand" shouted Mr. Van Brunt,
j Iwo pistol shots instantly answered

the summons. The burglars had pre-
pared themselves for attack. Fortu-

' nately neither shot took effect. Mr.
? Van Bruut's weapon spoke and one of

the men received the charge of shot iu
, his body. lie gave a cry of pain and

I grnspetf the cellar door for support.
11 h companion started on a run to-
wards the gate. He was called upon
to stand. His reply was another pis*
tol shot. Mr. Van Brunt and Scott
sent the contents of their weapons in
his retreating direction. Meanwhile
the man who had been shot first had
managed to get away from the collar
and run. The second man had reach-
ed the gate when he encountered AI-;
bert Van Brunt, who called out tol
him to "-?land." The burglar fired '
once at his intercepted For the'
third time his ball missed. He was
about to fire again, when the youug
man raised his gun and brought the (
stock of it down on his levelled arm. i
The blow was struck with such force i
that the stwk of the barrel was bro- i
ken, aud the man writhed in terrible 1
pain. With an oath he turned quick- ]
ly upon young Vnu Brunt, as if tocu- ]
gage in a hand-nud hand contest, but i
Van Brunt instantly drew his revol- |
wer and discharged (wo successive
shots in the breast and lower part of j
the body of the man. With wonder* ?
fill pluck he still endeavoypd to main- j
tain the fight, and exclaimed, "You a

: immediately after ho fell on the hard t]
ground dead. The man who received {
the first shot had managed during ?

this confusion in the dark to ?iaivl jj
some few yards from the house, hut ] |
owing to his mortal injuries, lie had j(
ills., io MUCUinh, ami IV-II down in 1 ]
meat agony. ' t ,

Tlllt COStFIIssIUJC. ill
While lie laid upon the ground ini l '

eili<iuu pain, he usked for a drink, °

:Tiul said I* would like In see n |>irit?
ii.ll nilviarr. Nunc weio at hand,
howevct, itul ho |>< ing t<>l ? I that In*
could iiiil -e* mil volunteered in make
it statement im to who In* nut! hi* onto

jm 11 ion wore. The living mnii una in
101 iiud that his partner in crime hail
died, win ii ho niil his tin mo Wf(i \\ it
limn Mo.-hcr, ami that In* own uninc

win Joseph Douglas Ho c \|i ro>soil
M'lnosorrow win u informed thai Mush-
or hiul ilioil, anil roinmkoil, " Thai's a

Jiitv, TIM ho i sinlil (i ll whoio lilllo
('liarlu*Ro is," ,0 wurili in thai of
Tnl llr lllllllri! ihusf It It iitinI In 111 (?' ,

Mml to Siipt iuiit iiih nt Walling that
To might know of his trouble, ninl aihl>
"l

"I havo a brother mnl a ulster i
whulll I have lint sot II tor twelve
t (ant. I havo f 111 in inv pocket,
w h ioli I wish IIsi .| to pn- uu- a den lit |
lniiial Mosher and I nhiiiiolttl the;
lr*) T'lyiilio U<vss from tirimantiiwn.
Sn| i liiiumltiit Walling would have:
given a great deal lo have got us It
Mi situ weio alivi In i ? u.tl till where
(111 liny IS UoW Moahll lilts a wife
ami (hililieiiliving in New York

1111 MIV Vs ii 1 111 11: Wn\ I Ml Ms

After making tin* ?lateiurut, the
man tlntl in great pain, ami as thev
weio both luul out together they pre-
sentotl .% horrible spectacle. William
Mo.sliei, the ehlet i f the two, i a niau

ah tit live tia t tight inclus in height,
lather slightly built, witli sandy hair
ali i vet\ light sole whiskers ami mus-
taclie. llis couuleuauce is that of a
thorough desperado. Douglas is
ah tit the same height and build, with
titiy ud haii and mustache of the
'aim coh i dra ping over the lips, lie
was about thit(v years old and Muah-
iialsiut toity tin W hilt the group
nt loungers attracted to the house by
the ropoit nt llit burglar v were stand-
ing around the h. dies nt b. tit men, a
man named Richard liarktv, a -ail-
or, occupying a small bat near the
outth shore, came up ami informed
Mi Van 11runt that lie had* fuutnl a
yawl hi at nearly row fastened to a

-take ali' tit a quarter ifa ruile from
the M. in . t the burglary. The boat
was rut known to any of the tailors
along the shore.

ACTION or 111 lA I I Itnltlril>*.
Iho first ntliciul intcligcnce was

si ut to Su| t riutenileiit Walling, of
tins city, and to Superintendent Folk,
ot Brooklyn, HI the following tele
gram despatched by Judge I'hurrh,
of Fort llauiilt n :

*?\u25a0 l n isfi". leaf 1V i/r //, ta
'.

i utwHrri NY* i'ork Gt
Two Imrglarv, William Moalrvraud

Joseph DoUjjlria, were Is illi'ii here la.-t
uigbt. Do you know them? Ihtugs
las declared when living lliat M. sl.t r
knew about Charlie 1* ?.

(' \V. Cut P.i H.
lu atraW'cr to wthis >upi*riittctuli-itt

Waliiug replied .
it*st- ijusns. P . ; i llrnnmi

Si* VI as tn. rwara tl. I#:i
! Jnin ( V-. cA, t rt BmmUtm

Dcuglits told the (ruth. I h^ye
ht-cn looking for then) ever since the
boy was stolen. Will acini an officer
who knows them.

(< H \\ silt: g Superintend, r.t
in a very short time Captain Ir-

ving at.ii Dcttctive Sellick received
;t.-tructi< ns to start for Buy liidge,
and rtachtd there tarlv in the morn-
ing. with Superintendent Folk, of
Brooklyn, with two Jciective* from
the ( ciitra! t iffice. 1 liey were quick-
ly -hown the dead h. diis of the n.t n
hy t'oi.stable Holland, of Bav Ki.lge
who had taken charge of them until
the Coroni r should iwue hia instructs
ioiu. Sellick at once identified the
men a? being well known thieve*, and
said that he had been on the look-out
for Mosher u long time past in cou
ncitiou with the Charlie Ross alxluc-
ti n. It was known that one of.Mosh-
er stinger had been injured during a
previous burglary and that he had a
well-kuown mark immediately under
the uostrii -t hu !)o*e. 1 hfse murks
were found upon the body of Moaher
and identified by the detective. SH!-
leek seemed much chagrined nt the
death of the man who ia supposed to
he the real abductor of young Kof*.

;or at least one of the principals.
Dougia* i-> aho y,c!! known to tho
officer*, having been engaged for
years past in various burglaries in

i this city and other places-
While the bodies were lying out-

side of the house of Mr. Van Brunt
they were looked at by a colored
nuiM. in flip employ of Judge
Church, of Bay Ridge. Hero an ex-
traordinary statement was made bv
the woman. She said : "Last Julv aii

' attempt wits made to carrv off the son
of my master, Mr. Church, who was
about six years old. The child had
been playing about the grata, and

I when i went to look for hiai ( found
he could uot he sceu. I heard that he
was walking on the road with a strange
mau, and I went out to see who it wits,
thinking it was some neighbor who
knew the child. 1 found he was in

; company of a strange uran, aud I im-
mediately took the child away." She
insisted that the body of Mosher was

I that of the inau she had seen with the
child on that occasion, whom she had
never seen before nor since.

Superintendent Walling yesterday
described at length the steps which
have bceu taken by tho detectives to
secure the two men killed at Bay
Ridge, whom they have long suspect-
ed were the kidnappers of Charlie
Ross. The first clue to connecting
Mosher and Douglas was furnished
him by Captain Iledden, formerly of
the Thirteenth aud now of tho Thirty-
third I'recinct. He was busy in tire
Ross case in less than n week after
Charlie was abducted, aud made up
his mind aa to the possibility of Will-
iam Mosher being one of the men that 1
carried Charlie offwithin twenty days !
from the date ofthe occurrence. Now,
Morher had a peculiar nose, and was
boru and brought up in tho Thir-
teenth Ward. The nose had seen
trouble in its day. This deformity
would have made Mosher a conspicu-
ous object among a thousand person*.

IDENTIFYING TIIK MKN.

The first step was to thoroughly
i verify the descriptiona giveii of the
men who stole Charlie ami of Char-
lie himself. Captain Hints, of the
Philadelphia police force, without ask
ing any questions, kept Superintend-

ent Walling constantly informed, and
finally it was agreed that the descrip-
tions of the men who stole the boy and
Charlie IJuas were us accurate as could
he. JOvny point in these descriptions
had been labnrioualy canvassed, but
Mi Walling was determined to re-
vet ily the descriptions of the kidnap-
pers. Detective .Sellick was summon*

cd before the (Superintendent who did
not inform him of what bis object was,
and requested linn to look after a
man who hud broken jail. Sellick
u.ked for a description of the man

land Mr. Wallipg "lowly went over
description No. 'l. When he to
the nose Sellick smiled and said, '
"Why, that's llilly Mosher," and was i
immediately informed of the suspicion
that ccisled that Mosher was one of!
the men ulto abducted Charlie Jios*
Description No. I appealed familiar!
In those who knew Mosher and his
habits, ami it was soon agreed oil

thai llie person described could lie no
olbet than Joseph Douglas, one of

Minlicr'a old "pals." It was u work w
of no MIIIIIImagnitude to liml M'slier ''
and IT lights nt Philadelphia lln |
in\t discovery was a very important *
0111 A lew weeks prior to the ah
tliictioii, two limn fully a> steering the
th'sci iplimis nt' I hiugbts ami Mo-hci i
had bet ii diiving around the suburb- 1
ol I'hilmlt Iphiu. selling bet I hug and;;
rum II poison. Their visits wen* in -
mam institutes I JluWtd l>* huiglur
it - mnl nis believed that tfity follow "
id tin 11 dilling 11 Hilt' II- a covet to i
tluli 111 ut ? upaiit it, and while out 1
peihlling marked down houses e:t\ tnl 1
lol' Mm-lici sli m 11 re \tllt 11 louinl ,
with the buggv. ami was leiumkci! I
ev't I V win re, and |inillleit the detective
tit a stable in Motitut* slut t. w here the
Vehicle was put up uii several ore a- '
sions. Ihe buggy was identified in 1
Ibis inaiinei The man who kept tlie l
the stable was requested by Superin-
tendent W ulling to draw a sketch ot '
the vehicle, which was locked up, hu- ,
peiintrudent Walling then requested l
< aptuirr Huns t stml him uii a
ski teli ut the vehicle furnished hv the',

j little girl w lot last saw thai lie mi l the |
kidnappers. Ihe two sketches were)
compared, and tallied exactly.

"-uperinletideut Walling felt cer- .
tain that Mosher and Douglas would
fall in his hands Stroller or later, mot ,
took measure- to catch Ilie its. Mush-
er's huliits and antticileitls were care-,'
fully studied, and every haunt of his ,
in this city was Coveted hv < tliccrs in
in citizen's .ire--, The evitlence
against Mosher ami Duuglu- was
again careful!) sifted, and infoima
lion res pet ting their movement in
piecemeal, hut continuing Mr. Wal-
ling'# theory in evciy it-sjeet Once
Mosher entered an eating house in
New Y <trk, look supper, mid left
alo ut halt uu hour before the officer
who had been dt tailed to watch him
arrived. On another occaaiou both
Douglas uml Mosher Were -ecu on

I Broadway, near Prince -tree', ami ai
dozen officers scoured the city with-

I out It suit.

For the K j -Tier,
t'HARITY I.GVK IHKGRNAMKNT

V N D I'KRKKtTItLNOF ALL GIFTS.
St Paul says Cov.i <*rn<tlly the but

gifts. a<- 1 yet sl.rw 1 lll.to Voir a luore

I-X.client ua>. Tba subject the writer

props.-, s l. disc uss in this article contains
this n- rc excellent way. It will l> ne-
ce-sary t - dwell on three pr p.-siii. i.s

I CitAkiTX iisot-iur toALi.oooti
Utr I* *Nis w .'Kk- The ap->itlo Paul
saxs 1 hough I speak with the tongues
of tri. ii ai l. t angi- and have n I t'hari

1 ty. 1 am become rv* sounding bras* or a
Ut.kii'.g ymt-al And lit ugii i base the
g.ft of propbi. y. and understand all my--

I ter.es, ami all know!, -lg. ; and though I
j have all faith, \u25a0\u25a0> that 1 > old remove

mountain- at.d lax.- r t Chanty. 1 am'
nothing And lb. .gh 1 l.c-t. w ail my

i good* I > feed the |>i>or, and though 1 give
inv b dy : \u25a0 be turned, and ha*.- not Char-

? ity, it proktelh me n l.' ng In age neral
I sense, Paul does Hot say. that a man . i .

?p. ak with the tongues ofman and of an
gels, or that be can ha* c *ll fa.tb and un-
derstand ad mysteries, ci , and ret havo

' love: but., be ay if it were js-.ssible to
, have all Iheao excellent gifts, with--tillove,
ihe w oi.ld be r.othuiK Ifa man were G. 1

himself h<' would be uotbing without
love G-.d bin.self would be nothing
without love Of course, I no. speak f
Charity 11: the highest setis. ,n the ..'till'

Paul and Jrsas hiiiu.dfspeaks of it. lii a
j ,rt -.ilar sense, however, the A|>o*l!e
d. i s say, that il a r..an i, i the g.;t uf

i tongues and eloquence, to that be < uuid
speak all the lalig .ages in thv world, ris
angels can who are sent forth to minister

. to those who ar.- heirs of saltan -n and
: must, therelore, be able to speak all lan-

guage. , uldprecoh ar..r | ra* With the
elo-juenee of an angc! ivutu talk at. 1 .lis
c ursc he . nd the rate of any mortal man

ail this would be nothing I - God, or
would be like the noisy > un 1 of a rnus.eal
instrument-there would be no life nor
spirit tn it all our songs, hymns, prayer*
and sermons are a dead w> >.{V..- without

' ho.- The apostle does say. that tfa roan
IJ *d the gillof prophecy and of miraculous

fa.th if na Could understand mi l explain
the scripture# by inspirali n God un-
derstand all the deep til *staries of G-d
and his word nil thelvpe* <-f the Divine
word all matters o! faith, conduct, and
christian tiberit* tell what is right ar.d

' what is wrung had lu.lti to that be . -uld
rctrovc n. 'untaii.s the Itirgd-'tn of \u25a0?-aißn,
great difll- i.ties, etc ml! l: .? w- -ui Ibo r
v. erk at all w it).out love. Fa.tb without

i low is a dead as.el indeed, if a man
ba<i the faculty, ? gift ? of exercising .!!

graces ai d patience, 1. Cor. !:'\u25a0 did all
be could, suffering all lie ? uld. and a man

1 can t do more than gite all bis g. ds
feed the t>oor and hub -dy to be burned,
*.l all tins self sacrifice** uld be n thing
without love. There would bono reward
from God A man might obtain the aj>-

Hauo. . I n-' i). b..t i. tho appr bat. :i of
God. Where love i*, there gifts will 1.
illustrious and glorious Everythingg I

i inu-1 (so founded ir. love I.ovc is the ful-
i filling < fth.- law. It in 13 111. Thi- must
be so too. God ? uld in tbog>- dor God
witbaut love- lie even damns the wicked
out of love to lo* unchangeable justice.
Manifestly lovi is the foulldati 31 of iv<

; rylhing good and the ornament and per-
fection < r all gifts. i .ay proj.ht .v.

' cast out devils and many wonderful
things in the name of Christ, ar.d yet tut
love A man may be a D D and be uhlo
to understand and explain tb< Holy
Scriptures, found colleges and souiit.ar.es
and be sell:*!, trom the inception lo the

I final conxuniation. Reader, cot.-.Jcr what
! you are w ithoul lov.- Not one in a thou-

Iran 1 has the rift- Paul speaks of in (' -r-

--inihian*. and N mar. 'u nothing with them
w ithoul love. Perhaps, you have none of

! them and no love either. !ut probably
I you w ill say . lam satisfied if the world

applaud tno for th* talents I have?all
right! call up in your nunds all the men

that ever lived, that had good gifts, and
what were they advantage.], eg , Cao ar,
Nelson and Napoleon; If you obtain
nothing but the honor cf the world, your
gifts adl ho forever worthless to you. 1
am nothing without lave, n,}'t l'aul.
Faith. Humility, Reekneat, etc., all uotk-
ing without Love. Faith must work by
love. Faith don't receive its power from
love, but love spring* from faith and
works that which is pleating to God pu-
rifies the heart.

II Tux HOOD AT AI.ITIKI OR I KOI KR
TIKA OL* . IIARITT ARK VAMI'OL.II.

I. Tho first is Meekness Charity -uf- ,
frrcth long. Meekness '? " hackwardncax |
to provoke oil.or* and a backwardness to
Go provoked by other*?HlMtpl#* of!
meekness are Mose*. Cslirixt and l'aul. .

Z Thesecondiskindr.es- Charity use-
no linrsh words, frewning gestures, sevcri- 1
t.v, etc .in any of the relations of life. A !
charitable man is both meek and kind.

3. The third it presented in these words {
Charity cnviclh not- envicth neither thv .
power, ro>r |>rofit, nr prefirrment, nor np-

l>!an.e. n>r precedency of any man, but is
well pleased '.villi the happiness of ever*

man and laments their misfortune-.
I Charity vaunlelh not itself Does 1

not hou-t nor brag suppresses petulaney, !'
wantonness and waggery. .

."> Is not puffed up i- not bloated with
'selfconcoit, haughtiness, arogance, inso- '
!e..ci, .t. . *

ti. Doth not bchavo itself unseemly ,
regards decorum ami decency, treats eve-
ry man In a becoming manner, give- due "
defference both to age and office.

7. Heeketh not her own is not selfish ;
I avoidsclicks, clans and unhallowed con-

i fcdrrarics, ate.,
j M. 1 nol cuiljr provoked.? A little

[ thing often causes anger A charitable
| man iicareful; many a man will hoil over,
I and curae anil swear, hut ueharitahlc man
| w ill rather hies* tlinn curse. A man may

he angry at sin. Christ upbraided the
: people of Capernaum and the obstinate

I 1Pharisees, but lie did not indulge in wick-
ed imprecation*, only in divine threaten-
ing* and calls to repentance. There was

i love in Christ's wrath.
U. Charity thinketh no evil will not

grotiiidlessly suspicion any one ; will not
believe an evil report without sufficient
evidence, hut will put the mo. t charitable
coii-tiuction mi every mail's conduct. ;

10. Itejoioei not in iniquity. A clinn
table man can not rcjaice in injustice by
himself, not by others, nor yet in the fails 1
o! others. He remembers that Christ sym-
pathised with IVter, who had fallen pro-'
digiotisly. . j

11. Hut in the truth.?Men who love!
the truth will do justly ; love mercy and!
walk humbly with God will practice j
what Jesus calls Righteousness, Math. 7:;
12. AII things what soever ye would that!
ii,.. . hotild do to you, do ye even so to!
them. '

12. Charity hearetti an tilings.- Love 1
has strong shoulders to bear wrongs nivii
injuries with patience The less a inanj
can brave, the less love he has.

j t Iftjlievelh all things.- Tim best of!
hi oeiuiih.u' until he has been found guil
tv offalsehood. A ebaritaolo man is npl
a ( redulous man, one that can believe
what he pleases, but he is willing to be
lieve that things are meant as they are
spoken and intended as they uie done, lie

will Jiiilm*no olio maliciously, nor igiior.
antlv. Than a itiaii'a action* sr.. fair tio.lliiot .iisp. . t his fnteiiifoiis This w .nil,l
(M. It, t ? guilty of uu injurious ami un-
it oriltv jealousy

II liopet ft uii tltlf.Ks \ tliurilsl.li*
lour, hopes lint oflib. r.e| K hbor so farthen* I. tillV xrouii,| i? |, # |m ||? wil,
loittlt -pnir ut hll y man's tnlvnlion, but e*.I.ort Into uiol bray for bin, j|? proee#,!.
on lb. #round thai while thrr.< i. fits th. ret. Imp. A tulhar will ??i dt'M'sir of u

tlissaliified uit<l hop.- 1less to- may be, lie .(ill ,r MV. f? r | llm u,?|
in!lnitiUlic*litfii.

1.. One. more. Cburity eml u ret I, all
lltlnas, puis up will, it r<>ng ami injuriesm. .t tut lithtri.* or t iivlravuriitjfto vcdr:*'Uii iir . urn© ? iitii'tiil (In ir rnntice v**t...It revi rye , other, have audi bad *a-..on., ft.at tliey strik* flru out of the leastpr0.... H'.iwrt, am] they inflame their re-
ftfiitiiint, by rofisiiioririK ©very clfctini*

* *u|r§riiie tlittir i,iriu ,
llutC burilv binr,*(h nil (hingi ; h c lio%Hlif
all ll.u bo poll. ,)t thinga- -Such are
thorn perm, of J.ovr \\ | lßl ? (fforioti.
g l< . I.ion i,l Illustrious kraces ' Stub
IPs . i.ara.-terolt.. ?f
V\ n.l Stll (tlscuiset in ll,r 11 t he,, uf I
' ? .Nouiotuie, Im* ever, will say \\ ho
ran .1.. thaso Ibia*. ' None f?,l ait a lifeI
... man ran i?.| J , , NV.y a.c

* 'binga in<itfd on then * ft, your
own strt nulh you tull , ,|? llirl y., 1( , h|l ,
make iho tfolden chain, we IIHV# been.1. . ril.iup hut ttllj throttuh Christ you
tit" laul.it- t eitii doull thing, thr.. opts

J hiisi.wl.it h Sir. lifdheneth me. I'lsii. 4
, '"

11
i\,rr J'saesi i ai. Charily nv.roe. lli Holy lot ai n elorital uuatit\. an > t t*rtutiii£ employim nt Ti.is istrue in litis w.irlti A ehuritable inati willa ways .|o ifowl l , Irlend-and foe. li.wt

ait st- does food, eicrpi when constrain |
. 1 t. lost Ju,tK e to punish .111 and a ooodman will imiuie I H,., th* netuoai i
IUIM * lafi*U(if|Jif l|( Vkiii b<l ClltpbutHttl-
!\ true ,1. licavci it,,,, prophet.ts -I,ali
f.-til. tOnyues stiall ic.,-e ; km.wicdae shnll 'VHitt.liuway, but love shall abide l'ropb-
t. > , ! iifuf and ktiow h.ltfe arc the jfreat-
V mils in the kin a dam ofl'l.risi, bestow-ied ny the Ifoly llio.t especially pur-

J .rm Utr duties ofth Christian ministry ,
t'Ut now w hen the office shall have ceased.

"*- ? .fi""*''*"cease, but |ov,t will not'
s '''' i"Vo in Heaven for.-ver The

reason I'sui states in I CWifithiaus. fit. ]I*' J-or We know in part, and prophe-y in I
I part, but wlicn that which is perfect is
. ne, then thai which is in part shall btd.-i . >.wa> that our knowledge here is

. hitdish ar.d in part, l'aul t-h-arly indicatesm the eleventh and tweltth wrses ..f lha
iunun,itb chapter o 1 Corinthians, w here?he stales, thai when he was a child he.pake a.a cluld. uodcrslo of a, a child,
Ihoiigl.l as a child hut (hat when he be
came H usan be put away childish ihinßs.v 1 . 1 says he for now w,-see through a
K-a-. dimly but the a face l>. f*t now 1ki. w in part hul the., shall 1 klmw even
a. 1 ui, known J'aut represents .stirknowledge here .. n earth . chilJish.Tv In o was a child etc. Children spake

' ""ngs U. they underst.vsd tl.eru Tt.ey
. .ersland iheru linperfetlly, and. tf
. ? .ft. \u25a0[ eaa of things incorrectly tfur
.# king of and tjivincthings according
lo the Holy (Jho.t is a piece of childish-r . But as parent, are satnfied with th
tee .e thinking and imperfect lisping ofthen . ii. Jreri so Hot! is also .atistie,) with
-ur t iitldish thinking and talking of di-

vine liiiog. But v> ne-. we eel lo Heaven,
Wt.f put away childi-h thir,gs, and oh-

lain tnar.lt .- J, m obtain a mora perfect
..ml v. mplt '.e In viedge-e*change ar ale . I ekildh.votl for | ,t,te ~f maak.vod
M l'nuibot only represents our present

, know iedge as childish, but also as dusky
ror now, says he. we see through agists
darkly. If, re we see the majestic glory of
ti-.i mediately, through a glass ?by faith.
Here we car, t ,ee tied face lo late , only
by representation, in types and shadows'

in a g \u2666> dark.'v, in art autbiguiius and
\u25a0 rt.arpalic way But when we get to Ilea-
v n. wt- w,| see uu me.) lately, fare to
:a. e. by sigi.i I nd. r lite Old Tesurneiit,
I i rut was prefigured by types and shad-
ow- under the Now iesLament we know
t"brist r. J,.s merits, without shadow*.
U hen we now- .ritemplete Christ in thekingdom ..f glory, we know Hiru only byshadow* iii n dark word in the futurew ,-r.d we sitaii see Him in Hi* glory, w.th-
out shadows or glasa, dark word). I'ar-
t "'-fa; . t.c'cprrscistt that t*U(kDtrwU
cog# is paitiai Now I know only it. part,
l.od knows us r, *w ll.oroughty, inwardly
at. i outwardly, . \u25a0 w >ha!l know the Ood-

cad berea!ler and the plan of salvation
i hell stiall I know even i. also I am

kntwi v. Paul Our knowledge ir the
fuiure World will be the same in kind, but
t! Ici degree With that of Uod Nothing
? ha.l b"r l-iddcti trout us. Our present
know :.dgc i* partial Wf kn w a litttaof
ti.ai's g Mwlno and glory, but in a ibild-
itb, obscure arid part.a! wav. but futureknow.edg- will be perk, t of (iotl, Christ,
angels and -arh other and ail Hod t

J*'"!.'. \\a iball know as we are known.
Uric lli© dftcliitn of future r<S v>Knilioii,
com. -in vii a All that ever km*w cacti
other on eartti, will recognize each other
MI HcaVta \\ c -tia!! Riav a. we ara
known. \\ hat a dilferenee iielween the
I .t lure of a country ar.tf a journey through
U. so of pro-, nl and future knowledge.
Present, iinpotfct I kttowietlge will vaiiiili
aw ay i. sc. wben tiial w inch is jterfot tis
c me le tno one then be proud of the
best ? Pfv.pl.t. y. lougues, knowk-
> igo li.ull cease they are mere childish-
lies, i ntpa red writi- other distinctions,
lftiirp Paul says t'ovet earnestly the
best gifts and vet sh w 1 you a more ea-
? oficut av He refers to failli. hop and
charity. Ttiescg.fts are pr? f. or good-
n in us towards tioti . the former, proph-
ecy, tongue*, kn iwlndge, etc , arc proofs of
Oca s g.Mulncs. towards us No doubt.sma one will -av 1- not loyo itnpcrfactt
i an.wer yei Will it then cease! 1 an-
? wer n Tha object*, spiritual objects, 1
(\u25a0 J, I'itrist, Holy Spirit, angle*, redeem-
ed. truth etc., we will love in Heaven.
Love vsrill never cea-c, but become* mora
fervent and complete to ail eternity
tlrow and be perfect in the ages lo come
There is a difference between divine
kn vi irdgo her.* and in Heaven. God is
the same, ar.d the good ? c fjavo in
God here, by faiih, and In Heaven by
sight is the same, but there m a difference
in knowledge. Faith is au imperfect and
an obscure seeing ; imperfect knowledge
must be scrvt d by the ministry, prophecy,
etc , but in He*van wo will not need these
things ?will thane sec God immediately,
face to face, by tight.

CnauiTV St arasaKa FAITH ASP HOI K
i'aulsay-. And pow abidclh faith hope
and charity, thasc three ; but the greatesi
of these is charily Those three virtue*
are alw ays together in this world. /We*
S)-rs < V, ritm if the motto of almost all
fraternili< s a* well a* the Church, but the
greatest of these is charity, and will live
a ml sing to all eternity in tho future world. I
Faith po.o-os (iotl through Christ. laiVc
IS born by faith and does g.vod to our!
neighbor and is greater than faith. Faith
comprehends Christ in itself faith is
prceiou* for Christ's sake whom it embra i
cc, iiiwhom it seeks peace, and salvation.
Faith i* the mother ofall Christian virtue.
Love itself, that which cannot please (soil

which is not the product of faith, yet Paul
says: Love i- the greatest. Why'' Be-
cause failh will t eac and love will last for-:
ever. Faith and hope arc connected with
the promises ofGod These in an instru-
mental seme, work faith and hope, but
when that which ir promised shall come,
wo will nu longer havo need uf faith and
hope. Wo need faith bacauso of sin, but
when sin and weakness shall cease, faith
will cense also, and love will bo perfected.'
Fatth receives good thing*. Love does'
good things. Love reaches farther than:
fiiilli Faith and hope benefit me, what It
believe, 1 believe '? 1r myself Love bene
Ills many, all. friend* and foes. Faith has
to do only with God on earth; but love!
with God and man to all eternity. l*>vtc
is a virtue of God Himself; faith and hope!
are riot. God it leva ami be who would be
like (iotl must be like Him in love, and
this will be eternal perfection. Reader,'
strive, therefore, to obtain this excellent!
virtue, use all possible diligence to attain
to this experience. And remember what
yon tie and suffer must be begun and -rid-
ud ill love. If you rebuke any one, you .
must do it in love. Love is the most excel-
lent gift. Love is the soul of every good
work. A* the body without the soul ir

dead, so every good deed, gift and work i<
dead without love Those who are proud
should be attended to especially. Such
disgruce not only tli<-ir gifts hut them-
selves Proud man I \i hut has any man
to he proud o! all nothing before (lod,
nothing without Christ. There is m>t
much difference between men Weare all
nothing ofourselves, but in Christ, we aro
the children of God. Human ability is
nothing; divine power absolutely needful
?no niaii can save hunsell without
Christ. Through him alone can we love
God supremely and our fellowuien impar-
tially, and to do this is perfect religion
This is the religion ot the Hililuand is perfect
?mine and yours, reader are not
perfect?it pi ay be the saint in kind but
not in degree. In conclusion, a \yord of
mutual, may lie in point. All should
strive against self-low. Whore self-love
increase*, love to our neighbor will do*
?lease, llad Christ been scltlsh and loved
>uly Himself, He would uot have died for
is Don't love yourself, nor riches, nor
deusure, nor honor' Observe Paul's rule,
Phil. 2. 15, : He like minded, hnving the
none love, being of one accord, of one
iiind. Let nothing be done through strife
r vain glory. Well might Dr. South say:
Love i- an affection that can not so proper-
y be said to he in the soul as the soul to he
n thai, liistl.e pint and spring of the
inivci (e ? It Is the bntid uua cement of so-
?ioty l.ove is deservedly called The
tond o| Cnion Ii unite- us to God and
"hri t and angels and the redeemed
ml all holy beings -eattervj throughout
he uuiyet to of God. "Jt js high as Hett-
cn, deep a- Hell; tongei than the earth
nd broader thai) the soa,' J. T.
Gtronsburg, l'u.

Ho! for Siissinan'g!!

Jllat opened in liits UeW quintets ill
Bills!/* Arcade.

A LA KGK NTof'K "F

Trunks.
Valices,

All kinds of

jJjOb

Shot mule i call and v* A' -V.S' ?/ A A
Jar cheap *tocl

BT YS AND NHLLN

DIiOVKU 4NO TIMOTHY MKKO.
dec !. if.

HCUgoL TAX NnliCK '1 Go ta*-

pat crs of Poller township are hereby noti-
fied that the duplicate ut School-las for
the present year is tu the hands ol Hie un-
dersigned. AIIsuch ta paid on or to-fore
ItecetnlM-r l-l Ir*74, will haveati abateineiil
of O per < CI.I Thirty days aftrr said date
there will be mi abalciio-iil. arid on all
such Lax remaining unpaid aftei January
I, 1H76, there will be an addition of IV per
cent to the ainoiinl on duplicate, a* pre-
scribed by law.

S M. r*wx*Tt,
I" | Treat.

Miller & Son,
CENTRE HALL. PA.

DKALKUS IS
n i;E burns

A Sit MEItHISbX,
IcUKMICALs, tilj>. DYK BTUPFB,

PKKFFmKKY. NUTIDN.S,
FANCt ARTIL'I-KS
PGR TIJK TOILET,

&< .. . dec.
I*THI HIM: I\l> uaroitN,

fur '.mudiciual purposes.
Tr oases 4 )iinpirler in great variety.

A!o. choice
CKiAKS ANJ) TOBACCO,

and all other articles usually kept in a
first class Drugstore.

Prescription* carefully Compounded,
(os.at tf MILLER it SON.

CENTRE HALL

FOUNDRY &. MACHINE SHOPS

Th undersigned having taken po**e-
Hun of [ilc ikovt e*lablibtl nt, rrtpotl*
fully inform the public tliat the *atue will
be carried on by litem in all ilbrar>cbea
>r brrekilorr.

They manufacture the CELEBRATE!)
TltlE BLI E CORN PLANTER, the
betl now made
lloßsK POWERS THESIIING MA

CHINKS A SHAKERS. PLOWS.
STOVES. OVEN IHKJK.N KETTLE
PLATES, CELLARORATES. PLOW
SHEARS A MILLOKA HI NO of eve-

ry description, in hrt Ibeir Foundry it

complete in errrj particular.
We Would call particular all. ulion U-

our KXCELSIoft I'LOW. acknowl-
edged to be the bel Plow now in uae.
shifting in the beam i r t* > or three loir-
re*.

\V a). \u25a0 manufacture i. new and ituprov
ed TRIPLE t.KAKKLi HORSE POW-
ER, which ha been used < ilendvely iu
tlie northern and wc*U*riSute*. and ha*
taken precedence over all other*.

We are prepare 5 to <1 < *1! KINDSoK
CASTING from Ih. larg<- t p. th. small-
et and have facilities for Jitin# all kind*
of IRON WoltK rueh as PLANING,
TV RN INO BORING, Ac

Allk*nd> of repairing dona on short no-

VAN PELT A SHOol*
JWB4) < : lr. IIKJT

*

GEN TK E li A L L

ro.\< II BIIOP,

I.KVI MCHRiT,

\u25a0t hi* e*tablihient at Centre 11*11. keep*

lon hand, and lor *l*. at '* I reaouia-

ibio rater.

Carriages,

Buggios,

A Spring Wagons,

PI.AIKAMD FAWCY,

and vehicle* ofevery description made U

rder. and warranted to be ruado of toe

Ut ieaaoaed material, and by the moil

.killed and competent workmen. 1 eraonj
anting anything in hi* line are requeued

t.. call and examine ho work, they will,

tlnd it not t< ho excelled tor durability and

wear ?> 3lf- j

-

I
LKTI ni RRAY,

?
!

NOTARY ITiLIC. SCRIRNT.K AND
CONVEYANCER.

CENTRE HALL,P A.

Will attend to admnurturing Oath*. Ac-1
kiovleictmrntof 4c, Ar-

jliel*ofAgrcom*nt. Dc il,A\ tofcjloj

i

r. n. wtt.aoN. T. A. ntctta.,

WISON & HICKS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL j

Hardware mid Mte llfHlern

Builders Hardware!
CARRIAGE MAKERS GOODS,

; SADDLER'S TRIMMINGS,

ALL KINDS OK HAKDWAKK AND
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

STOVES.
SPEAR'S ANTICLINKEK STOVES

&DOUHI.K IIEATKHS

whi:li will boat one or two rooms down
stuir-, and same nunibi r above. OoMj
very iittlo more than -ingle stove*. The-o
are the best parlor stoves made.

SUSQUEHANNA COOK

STOVE.
This stove has large ovens, will burn

hard or soft coal and wood, Kvery one
warranted to give perfect satisfaction.

WILSON A HICKS,
niarl'i tl Hellnfonle. I's

L. K. ETTI INC. ER.
Aaronsburg Centre Co.. IV, Dealer in

I'IANOS, und Musical Merchandise of
every disctimioi,, £heel Music, Music
Hooks, Jto. Also Agent for the Jtyndcr
Orguns, Tune* nnd repairs all kinds of in-
struments ; old organs repaired ami tuned
SO as to play as well a* new. All work
warranted to give entire satisfaction,
dec S tf.

A !)MINISTHATolt's NOTIC K.-

Lottors of administration on the estate of
11. F. Van Valzah, of Gregg twp., dee'd,

have been grunted to the undersigned, who
roouosls all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate to make immediate

I payment, and those having demands
jagainst the ii.iuc to prr.-i nt them duly au-

' innntieivtcd hv law for 'ottlcnunt
K II VAN V A l.'/.AII,

Nov 27lit. Adtji'r. .Spring Mills.

M'ILLER'S HOTEL Woodward f
Stages arrive and depart daily

HARDWARE STORK.

J. & J. MAURIS.
ANo. 6. BROCK. ERUOFF ROW.

Aiiow nd'complete Hardware Store
has been anoned by the undersigned in
Brockerhofl s new building?where they
are prcpaj-ed to sell ijllkinds of Building
and House Furnishing Hardware, Iron,
Steel, Nails.

Buggy wheels in setts, Champion
Clothes Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular and
Hand Baws, Tennon Saws, Webb Saws.
Ice Cream Freezers, Bath Tubs, Clothes
Backs, a full assortment of Class and
Mirror Plate ol all sizes, Picture Frames,
Wheelbarrows, Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps,
Belting, Snokes, Felloes, and Hubs,
Plows, Cultivators, Com Plows, Plow
Points, Shear Mold Boards and Cultiva-
tor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spades
and Forks, Looks, Hinges Ccrews. Sash
Spring*. Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway
Bods, nils, Lard, Lubricating Coal,
Linseed. Ta..iiers, Anvils. Vices, Bellows.
Screw Plate, Blacksmiths 'tools, FuetdTy :
Bells, Tea Bells, Grindstone*. Carpenter
Tools, Fruit Jars and Can a, Paint, Oils, 1
Varnishes received and for sale at
juneo WJ-tl'. J. dt J. HARRIS. I

FOR FARMERS AND ALL OTHERS

Ho t.>

I. Giiggeiiheimer.

FOR FOREIGN A DOMESTIC

DRY GOO UN, NOTIONS,

KKADY M ADKCLOTHING,

DRESfI OOOiiR,

OROCERIER,

provjiok,

boot* A huuua,

lIATH, CAPH, UOOTrt A SHOE*

<IOMI|\.
t on, (i.oTHN,

A NO FANCY AKTK'LEft

qurhnhwArk, hhoorrik*. fro-VISIONS, FLOCK, Ac ,

audi* now prepared to areofiiiMlt e.J
hia old cu*ioiutr, and to welcome al<
new out* who may iator him win
their patronage. Jie fe*| ltfe jp _

itigthal tie can please (he moat fastit;.-
ou* ('all and get.

I. Suiwman still continue *

to deal in
LKATHKKANDRBOK-FINDING*.CLOVER and TIMOTHY ,-KKDs,

iu tut old room, where he may aiwav
be.found. 12ajj.tr."

usJtfiiuiiwi, (tHrrmined |o*uwt
J. the popular deiiiand fbr Lower

f"l>**fuilycall, the attention of
tua public to liia .lock of

SADDLERY,
wow offered at the old rtand. Deigned
etpt* tally for Ike people and the umri. tbelargeat and eiotj v.rted and complete **-

iwinoit of
Saddle*. Harnett*, Collar*, Bridies,

arevtry dtaeripUon and quality ; Whip.,and In Saet everytLina to couplet* a lii.l-
cla** o*ubli*hm< nt, be now offer*at price*
which will tnit toe time*

JACOB DINGER.Centre Halt

Stoves !Fire! Stov'sl
At Andy IttesmaoCentre Hall, ar

Ialert and beat .love, out, be hai just
?

,
reived a large lot of

iCook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Keliaoce Cook,

PARLORS The Radiant Light, awlf-fee-der, Ha* Burner, National Ere
! Jewell, Ac.

*?

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
i'tTE dk hI'OITINH

j Allkind* of repairing done. He haai way.onhand
Fruit Cans, ofall Size.,

BCCKETS,
*

CUPS.
DIPPKBS,

... , DISHRs.AC.
Allwork warranted and charge. rea*

??i i
Public Mlronatt

ltclted. AND. KIESMAN.
**2'?* Centre Hal

FURNITURE.

JOHN HKM U1t11.1.,

lia hi* elegant Near Room*. Spring %treet,
i tteUefonte.

ila on hand ? fplendid amortmcal o
: llUsK FURNITCKK from the
I nennt to the mod elegant.

CHAMBER SETS, PARLOR SKTV.
| SOFAS. CHAIRS. BEDSTEADS.
WOOL MATTRESS E> HAIR MAT-

TRESSES.

and anything wanted in the line of hi*
| bucinet? homemade and city work. Al-
- ha* made a c penality and keep* on
hand, the Urged and finest rteck id

WALL PAPER.

Good* *old at rca*. nable rate*, wholesale
] and retail. Give him a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere. fcbb-lv

J. ZELLER Sr SON
! DRUGGISTS
No ( Rrockerhoff Row, Be liefotiu.l'a

| Heitlpra in UrK. < hcuticaU,
Pfrftimepy. hinr) <;ois dr.,
do.

Pure Wine* and Liquor* for medical
purpose* alway* kept. may S|. 72.

OENTRE HAI.L

Fiiriiitm-e Rooms!
F.ZR 4 RIU NItIM:.

i respectfully inform* the ciliaeos of Contra
'county, that he has hough t out the old

t stand of J. O Deiningcr, and ha* reduced
the prices. They have constantly .u hand,
and make to order

" BEDSTEADS,
BURIALS,

SINKS.
W ASHSTAN I>S,

CORNER CDPHOARDS,
TABLES, dec., dec.

'HOME MAUI CHAIRS ALWAYS ON HANP.
Their stock of ready-made Furniture is

: large and warranted ofgood workmanship
snd is all made under their own immedi-

jate supervision, and is offered at rates
' cheaper than elsewhere.

Call and see our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. M feb. ly.

Gift 6c Flory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL
| They have now opened, and will constant-
ly keep on hand, a splendid stock of new
SHOES, GAITERS, i SLIPPKKS. for
men, women and children, from the best
manufactories in the country, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
HOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon

[short notice. They invite the people o.
this vicinity t. give them a call, a* tbev
will strive to merit a share of their pat
roaago. mvlfHi
H. N. M'ALUISTKK. JAM ICS A . HK.VVKK

M'A LLISTER & BEAVER,
.4 T LA IT.

BelUfonto. Centre co.. PH. ap6Bli

D. M. UITTENHOVPE,
WITH

KOOKB. KCIMIAItZ A CO.
WIIOI.KSAI.K DKALKK.S IX

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,
144 North Delaware Avenue,
137 North "Water Street,

? .
_

? PHll.adclmiia.b.A Koojf, us, awiiu J. Kcawia
nia.itl.ly.

A LECTURE
TO YOUNG MEN.
tySi'.?S!fiH lll®Binwr*.rtkiliTi

a £.,'{?TE. loJH!
.

ON THE NATURE. TRKATMKXT,ANDKADICAt. car* of Srtninal Urknus.r S|>rr
m*lorrhu>. InJucod b, Self A bow. InrehinUr* Kail.Ron,. Impotency, XrrvuutDebility >nd Impediment*

Book,' Ac.The world renowuwd wuthor. In this admirable Leeture, clearly proves from bis own experience that the
awful conciuences of Self-Abuse may be effectual)}
removed without medicine, aud without the dangerous
sura leal operations, bougies, instrumenta, rings, or cordials; pointing out the mode of cure at once certain and
effectual, by which cveiy sufferer, uo matter what bitcondition may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately
and radically.

This Lecture willprove a boon to thousands
and thousands.

Sent under seel, in a plain envelope, to any addretr
poet paid, on receipt of six cents or two post stamp* "

Addict* the Publishers.
CHAS. i. 0. KLINE & CO.Is! iUo*dwa, X,w Vo.k . I'cet OiSce tcx. liIt July.

BUTTS HOUSE
Hellefonte, Pa.'

J B. BUTTS, Prop'r.
Has iirst olaea accomniodation; charg-
es leaeun* Nipt, tf.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

A. W GRAFF,
CENTRE HILL, CENTRE CO., IA.,

Iln jutr> ri'ivc.l n large invoice of

M inter (inoth.
<>i ilio b*t Maurlmmt of

HEADY-MADE CLOTHING!
I'KEMS HOODS,

HROCKKIKS,
I' ROVISIONS,

HOOTS A SHOES.
lIATHACARS.

A Nil FANCY ARTICLKH,
iter brought to P.urtwp.

LOWEST i 'ASH PRICES I
~*r*

1l r°ducc taken in etchaiige at high**!mark r| price.,
A. VV. GRAFF

myS-ly.

<. P KCK \S
New

Coach Manufactory.
CKNTRI HALL. I*A.

The undersigned ha, opened a naw e-
labhthmettl. at he new hpt, .i1(lmanufacture of

"

Carriages,
Buggies,

A Spring Wagons,

Slxiubh as it Slxu.,

Pl*!H AKp Pajict

|of every deteription
.

All vehicle* manufactured by himare warranted to render alhfactiuii, and a*
[equal to any Work done elsewhere.I He u*e none but the l>e*t material

jand employ* th rno.t kklllfal workmen!
llence they f!nlU-r tlieute)ve* that their
work can not be excelled tot durability
and finiah.

Order* from a li-Uikv promptly attend-ed to.
Come and examine my work beforecontracting elsewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE,

Allki title of Reps ring done.

YKW UOODB AND NEW PRICES!

UUiU KATES RUBBED OUT.

Gotl* at Old Fwahioued Prices.
AI the Old Stand of

W*. H ULF.
Would reaja-clfully inform the World and

the rol of mankind, thai he ha*
ju;<>|<C(hl out and l* ruuiUiilljr

,
receiving a large kiock of

GOODS OF ALLKINDS
whirl)he i* ? ?fferiug at the very lowed

market price.

DRV HOODS and
Print*, .Muilitii. Opera Canton*. and Wot!
Flannel*. l.adiiv l'ros Good*, *urh at

llelaina. Alpaca*, Poplin*. Emprra* Cloth.
Sateen*, TamcUc, together with a full
-lock of everything u*ita!ly kept hi the
Dop Good* line.
which he ha. determined to sail mif

? heap, convicting of

NOTIONS:
A full ttock. coriMttinjr part of La die* and
I'liiidtrii Mcrirm IIm, Collar*, Kid
(liitm, li'it ouality *ilkand Lisle thread
(lor* Hood*, N uhia*. Break fast (bawl*,

HATS & CAPS,
A full KtM>iiai'(ilol

Men'* Boy's and Children's
ot tar latest style and be*t.

CLOTHING,
Ready made, a choice sale. libß of Men's

and Boy'* al ti.v1 icwc*t style* and moil
serviceable material*.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF.

centre" hall

Hardware Store.
J. u. OKISINGER

A now, complete Hardware Store has
i been opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tre liall, where he i prepared to tell all'
kind* of limiting and House Furnishing
Hardware, Nails. Ac.

Circular and Hand Saws, Tcnnon Saw*.
Webb Saw*, Clothes Hack*, a full assort-

ment of Glass and Mirror Plate Picture;
frames, Spokes. Felloe*, and Hubs, table|
Cutlery, Shovel*. Spades and Forks, j
LocA*,' Hinge* Screws, Sash Spring*.!
Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway Rods, Oris,
Tea Hell*, Carpenter Tooh, Paint, Varn-
ishes.

Picture* franieu in the finest stylo.
Anything not on hand, ordered upon:

shortest notice.
T4t~ Remember, all 'wwis offered cheap-

er than elsewhere
aug 'ih' 73-tf

The t *ra user Store!

Something New!
CASH AND PRODUCE FOR

CHEAP GOODS.

|
SHORT CREDIT Jt SHORT PROFITS.

ISHI.U. GKIAOHLt,

Spring Mills has e*tal>lished a store to suit
the times, and has a complete stock of

DRY GOODS.
NOTIONS,

G ROCK HIES.
HARDWARE.

tjURKNSWARK
HATS, CAPS. |

HOOTS 6c SHOES,
FISH, SALT.

CIGARS. TOBACCO,
DRUGS, SPICKS, OILS,

In short n lull line of
EVERYTHING FOR LESS PRICES

THAN ELSE WHERE.
COME AND JUDGE FOR YOUR-

SELVES .

Cfob. y.


